LAND USE COMMISSION

Minutes of Meeting

Lawai Room
Sheraton Kauai Resort
2440 Hoonani Road
Koloa, Kauai

July 21, 2000

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:  P. Roy Catalani
                          Pravin Desai
                          Isaac Fiesta, Jr.
                          Lawrence N.C. Ing
                          M. Casey Jarman
                          Stanley Roehrig
                          Peter Yukimura

COMMISSIONER ABSENT:     Bruce A. Coppa (excused)
                          Merle Kelai

STAFF PRESENT:            Esther Ueda, Executive Officer
                          Presley Pang, Esq., Deputy Attorney
                          General
                          Bert Saruwatari, Staff Planner
                          Teri Hee, Chief Clerk
                          Holly Hackett, Court Reporter

Presiding Officer Yukimura called the meeting to order at
8:35 a.m.

CONTINUED HEARING

A00-731 - DESTINATION VILLAGES KAUAI, LLC (Kauai)

Presiding Officer Yukimura announced that this matter before
the Commission is a continuation of the hearing which was
adjourned yesterday at 4:50 p.m.

Commissioner Coppa was excused from this proceeding due to a
previously declared conflict of interest.

Appearances

Michael Belles, Esq., representing petitioner
Scott Ezer, Helber, Hastert & Fee
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Sanjay Bhatt, Esq., Deputy Corporation Counsel
Keith Nitta, Kauai County Planning Department, Staff Planner
Ann Ogata-Deal, Esq., Deputy Attorney General, Office of Planning
Lorene Maki, Land Use Division, Office of Planning

PUBLIC WITNESSES

1. Bill Blackburn for John Isobe
2. Ross Barker
3. Alan Carveiro
4. Bruce Pleas
5. James Bennett
6. Evelyn Baniaga
7. Clement Lum
8. Richard Lutao
9. Ron Kouchi
10. Charles Carveiro

EXHIBITS

1. Petitioner’s Exhibit Nos. 1 through 51 were admitted into evidence by the Land Use Commission.

2. County’s Exhibit Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 were admitted into evidence by the Land Use Commission.

3. Office of Planning’s Exhibit Nos. 1 and 2 were admitted into evidence by the Land Use Commission.

PETITIONER’S WITNESS

1. Scott Ezer
The Commission entered the following correspondence into evidence:

1. Letter from Judy Dalton, Chair of the Sierra Club, Kauai Group of the Hawaii Chapter.


The meeting was adjourned at 12:15 p.m.